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Dear Mrs. Deakins: 

May 10, 1945 

I thought Mr. Carter might not have seen 
this picture from the New York Times, so I am sending 
it along, hoping you will hold it for him until he 
returns and inform him of the source. 

With best wishes, 
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THE · NEW YORK TIMES, SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1945. 

A FATHER AND HIS SON ARE REUNITED IN GERMANY 

Lieut. Amon G. Carter Jr. and the publisher of The Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Associated Press Radlophoto 

· still ~rying to _get away from the AMON CARTER'S SON ate all Luckenwalde prisoners. His I Russian zone mto ours. father came to Europe with a 
1 German towns and villages in FREED MEETS FATHER group of American editors and 

the Russian rear were hushed. We , publishers to view German atroci-
saw hardly any Germans on the ------ ties at first hand. 
streets, only Red · Army soldiers. WITH THE UNITED STATES Lieutenant Carter said the worst 
Occasionally we would see a Ger- EIGHTY-THffiD DIVISION, Ger- treatment he had received since his 
man or two standing at a door, many, May 5 (JP)-Lieut. Amon capture came at the hands of Ital
watching what he had never G. Carter Jr., a prisoner of the ians during the early phases of the 
dreamed in 1941 could happen- Germans since Faid Pass, Tunisia, war. After being seized at Faid 
Russian soldiers occui,ying his more than two years ago, was re- Pass he was flown to Italy i~ a 
town-or worried G'erman faces at united here today with his father German JU-52 aIJ.d the formation 
windows. The Germans, who may publisher of The Fort Worth was among those attacked reg
have some hint of what the Ger- (Tex.) star-Telegram. The elder ularly by American fighter planes. 
mans did in Poland, White Russia Carter is making a tour of the From Italy he was taken to Ger
and the Ukraine: have an unholy front after visiting atrocity scenes. man;v, then. to Poland, back to 
fear o'f the Russians. Lieutenant Carter's first words Berlin, and fmally to Luckenwalde. 

The correspondent tool_{ adv~n- were, "Here I . am, Dad." He 
tage today of the meetmg . w~th promptly started figuring out how 
Marshal Kon~ff to _ask perm1ss10n to get his buddies out of Lucken
to go to _B~rhn, a city that any of walde prison, from which he was 
the armies of the Twelfth Army liberated by a special patrol sent 
Group have taken last month. We to get him in time for the reunion. 
were unsuccessful. . . . Overcommg v1s1ble embarrass-
M Ch h·11 B k • ment before the party of Army 

rs. urc I ac in Moscow personnel and press representa-

Coventry Plans Unity Chapel 
LONDON, May 5 {}P)-A special 

chapel of unity, where members of 
the free churches and Anglicans 
can worship together, will be a 
feature of the reconstructed Cov
entry Cathedral, it was disclosed 
today. The new edifice will be 
constructed of rose-red stone, 
around the old spire and apse that 
still stand. 

MOSCOW, May 5 (}P)-Mrs. tives, he kept saying not only to 
Winston Churchill, wife of Brit- his father but to the general offi
ain's Prime Minister, returned to- cers present : "We've got to go 
day from Kursk on her tour of Jn- back and get those other fellows. Your wast.e paper will buy extra. 
spection of Red Cross facilities in They're worried about the Russian- comforts for wounded Veterans 
the Soviet Union. Mrs. . Zhem- German fights going on all around and speed Victory. Save yours and 
chuzhina Molotoff, wife of the So- them and we've got to get them." ask school children, Boy Scouts 
viet Foreign Commissar, was He was reassured that arrange- andP.A.L.'s about the V-V Waste 
among thq.se who met her. ments were being made to evacu- Paper Program. 


